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L A N T E R N . 
sVof. IX. No. 41. CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY a7, 1906. 
Once IWet m South C m 8 u . -
•ttovilla, Fab. 2 1 - T b s cotton 
1 (or mora than loo years con-
i such a msr t s i of perfection 
i s t t s m p t was mads to Improve 
)* of Whitney's ln-
I t la true t h a t great Ito-
enta have been msde, but all 
1 b a t e recognleed the necessity 
.of the saw to cut t he l in t from the * ;«-• 
T h t n ts a new luveotlon now, how. 
,»V»r. which is destined to revolution-
ize Uie ginning 01 cotton. Tlie In-
ventor l» J . T. Fuller, a Texan, and 
be calls his maclilue "The Kuller 
Combine Gin." Mr. JTuller experi-
mented with his Invention In Texas 
til l be co t It about perfected, and lie 
Uien desired to demonstrate Us mer-
In t he eaatarn par t of tlie cotton 
belt . I t was natural t h a t he should 
I»ve been directed to Marlboro, the 
„best cotton county east of the Mlssls-
alppl, as the place to make an exhibi-
tion of his gllK 
Mr. Kuller Is now lu Itenoettsvllle, 
And has ooaof Ms gins In operation 
a t the oil mill ginnery. - Your corres-
pondent called on him there and 
found him In overalls and with greasy 
tlands, hard a t work adjust ing Ills 
machine, which had been put In tl>e 
plaoe of one of the oil mill's gins and 
connected with itadrlvlngmaoblltery. 
Mr. Fuller Is a man of/UImsu&l Intel-
ligence and Inforfoatlon, and im-
presses one a s poraeaslng Indomitable 
. energy, perseverance,and will power. 
H e told of t he time and money t h a t 
lie had spent perfecting his Inven-
tion and then went Into an explaua-' 
t lonand demonstration of Its merits. 
This gin separatee the lint from the 
seed by a combining process. The 
comb consists of steel wire hooloplti a 
revolvlngoyllnder. There are up ribs 
like those lu a savr glu, bu t there Is a 
stationary oomb above tlie cylinder, 
through which tlie teeth of tlie re-
volving comb pass. Tlie result Is 
t h a t tlie l int is pulled from the seed 
dnlnjurdd, i n s t a d of being cttt t o 
pieces by a sa«r . In t h e presence of 
-your correspondent, some of t he same 
lot of ootton was run tlirouiftr'l.he 
- oomblng gin and a saw gin. There 
f "difference- In Die logics, 
oould hardly believe t h a t It w*a not 
two very different ' grades of cotton. 
Mr. L. C. Braedon, the manager of 
t h e oil mill, says t h i t lie carried two 
of these samples to cotton buyers In 
town and asked for bids, without tell, 
them anything about the alfferent 
processes by which they had been 
ginned. He was offered a quarter of a 
oeut more for t he comb ginned oot-
ton than t he other. Mr, F i l l e r says 
t h a t the difference in the true value 
- is much greater than this, a s buyers 
and manufacturers have not yet found 
- nut how much tlie preserving of the 
staple in tac t will add to t he s t rength 
and lasting .quality of thread and 
oloth. Your correspondent saw a 
thread see-sawed against a tooth of 
tlie eomblug gin wi thout lying In-
jured, but when it was drawn across 
a tooth of t h s saw gin It was lostant-
• 1> c a t In two. 
Mr. Fuller also claims several other 
advantages for hla gin. I t will gin 
wet ootton, as It will not clog up and 
produce Are by friction, against the 
ribs. The ooUao does not fall from 
tlie feeder 00 top g t t h e sews, but be-
low the glnnln*<»mb, to another re-
volving oomb, which throws tlie cot-
ton through a th i rd revolving domb 
up to t he ginning oomb, which catches 
It In Its books and carries t he Hot ' 
through Uie stationary oomb, where 
It Is drawn from t b i seed. A stick 
or a nail or a.baodfol of d i r t thrown 
Int f fUi i gin dose no t affect I t s opera-
tion, as tliey cannot reach the f i n -
nlog oomb. CnlIke t be saws of a saw 
gin, the ginning ooaib can be stopped 
In a moment by touching a tever a t 
tlie side of t he (ID, without stopping 
t he engine or any other pa r t of tlie 
«ln. The cot ton U * h are iDrtepend-
. en t of each other and If one g e t s dam-
aged It c u lie taken out l ike a sew-
ing machine needle and another 
quickly pa t la i t s plaoe. 
Mr. Fuller Intend* t o go to Mem-
- phis, Teno., next week to make an-
other demoostr t t isn. Before leaving 
bare be will be glad to explain and 
show the optraUog < 
C s y J W i S # - W « g r - T M t ConsHf 
Tlie t e u t o n between the two 
liouses'Of t h e geueral tsjeiubly over 
•r or outer who 
He le making ar 
There would he more buttermilk 
eold If people only knew the good 
" q u a l i t i e s " o f T h e drlhlt. There 
nothing In t be line of simple dr loks 
which exercises a j^ore tieuebotal fn-
floence on the general bealtli. I t IS 
Zf a t o o c e a food and medloloe. Tbe 
lactic a d d It contains acts 00 t he 
whole digestive system: While as f tod 
It ba i already undergone a Maldiges-
tion lu t h e churning to which I t h a s 
and Bllefbe were msklng to -farther-] 
t he agrlcaltural lutejesta of South people of SouUi Carolina were Hi-
Carolina by having established In thl* terested In the Roosevelt-Ixmgworth 
State model Tarms where dlvendUca'. w e ddlng , which occurred Saturday, , 
t lon In crops would to practiced and „ot only because of Uie prominence of thedl»p«™«Msituation was not en 
tangnt. We said then , . «m. . repeat u , e participants, but also by r « * s o n U r e l j free from a mark of violence 
now, t h a t out Congressgten could not 0f Uie fact t h a t the grandfather of » , U r T h e 4licl.le.it, though for 
be f e t t e r employed than In such en- the groom formerly lived a t Graliam-
deavors. I t Is gratifying, tlierefore, V|lle, S. 6 . 
to commend a bill which was Intro-1 e ^ i y | „ the Hon par t of the cen-
duoed In t he House on January 20 by t u r y , t w o Longworths, sons of an lm-
Representative Lever, and referred migrant from German-Switzerland, 
to t he committee on agriculture u v e d a t Grahamvllle. One of the 
The Dill Is enti t led "a bill t o fur ther gong settled permanently a t Graham-
promote the dairy Industry of, t h e ' vllle, where he became a successful 
United States, aud l u text Is as fol- planter. He died a middle aged man, 
lows: 
lie It enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 
United States of America lu congress 
nbled. T h a t the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars, or so much as may 
be necessary, be, and. the same Is 
hereby, appropriated, ou t of any 
money In the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, to enable the secretary 
of agriculture to fur ther promote the 
dairy Industry of the United States, 
and tha t ' t he secretary of agriculture 
be authorized to expend this itnin, 
through the dairy division of tlie de-
par tment of agriculture, In co-opera-
tyln with Individual dairymen and 
j t a t e experiment s tat ions In such 
states, as in his discretion are most 
In need of such help. 
i n advocacy of tills measure Repre-
sentative Lever has said: "The plan 
Is to have t he departmcnt iif Agricul-
ture stat ion one of I ts dairy experts 
In each of the southern stales. The 
duty of th is expert will be to furulsh 
Individual dairymen with expert In-
formation as to the best methods of 
dairying, l ie will teach tlie larmer 
bow to select his herd , with a view 
getUuK Uie best. rtSsulta; he will 
show tiim how to build silos- and 
barns, and he will teach him t l i sbea t 
methods of crop'rotation In 'order to 
get the. most'forage-for bis cat t le ." 
I t Is understood t h a t the expert 
Mill also hold farmers' inst i tutes from 
t ime to t ime to encourage tlie dairy 
Industry, and to spread as widely as 
possible the Information a t his dls-
. Mr. Lever says hts"Tneasure 
beeti (indorsed by "nearly every 
s the House and Senate, t i l ls 
section of the country will derive 
much benefit from It.-
Tbls Is an oplnlou In which we 
heartily concur. I t Is highly desira-
ble Uiat some systemaUo effort should 
be made to develop t he dairy Indus-
try. In th is and otliel southern states. 
Dairy product* may become a source 
of wealth In South Carolina. There 
ft no sufficient reason why every cot-
ton plantation stiould not have an In-
telligently conducted dairy at tach-
ment. ' Even should t he planter not 
desire to do' more ' than produce 
enough butter and milk for home con-
sumption, the dairy would contribute 
to rendering him Independent of cot-
ton. T h a t Is the end to which our 
agricultural efforts should be directed 
most earnestly Just now. As we have 
said on many occasions, when t he 
southern planter Is absolutely Inde-
int of his ootton crop, oottou 
will be-king In fac t as well as In 
name.—News and Courier. • 
F r i g h t f u l l y B u r n e d . 
Chas. W. ' Moore, a machinist, of 
Ford C l t / , P a . , had his hand fright-
ful ly burned-ln an electrical furnace. 
He applied Buck Ion's Arnica Salve 
with the usual rewl t r "A- quick and 
perfect, cu re . " Greatest healer on 
e*rth for Barns, Wounds, Sores, Ec-
zema and Plies. 26c a t t he Chaster 
Drag OQ'S and Johnston A Guy's 
.prag-ptora. 1— tf 
Iklrtrfyjnlm Texas. 
Negroes w i t h money have s tar ted 
to build a ne'w town In Lamar Coun-
ty , I m bear Red River, thir teen 
miles northeast of Paris, exclusively 
for members of tlielr.raos. A t rac t 
' ~ ) acrewof land has been bought, 
and t h e work of laying off Uie town 
has begun. -
Tbe plan proposed la to bave a to 
» mile long and a half a mile wl 
A sawmill i s in course of oomtrootlng 
t he forests of Beit River bottoms. 
Is proposed to eel! building lots to Sou 
families on easy payments. No i 
has ye t been rTic—n. b a t t h a t of 
popater^  . 
Physicians who have gained 
national reputation an analysts of t h s 
cause of various diseases, claim Uiat 
If catohlng cold could be avoided a, 
long list of dangerous al |m«nts would 
never be heard of. Every one knows 
t h a t pneumonia , and ooos 
originate from a cold, and uuwuiu 
catarrh,' broochltls, and all throat and 
long trouble are agstavated 
dared more serloue by each fresh at-
tack. - Do not risk your life or take 
have* 00kl. Cham-
It 
Ing IIO children, and his branch of 
the family thus became extinct. 
Tlie other son, Nicholas Longwortli, 
went, to Cincinnati, and became a 
lawyer of considerable repute. He 
Ills " s t a r t " In tlie accumulating 
of a large fortune In an unusual man-
ner. One of his clients,' a poor man, 
liable to pay a fee, gave him a still 
isteail. and Attorney Nicholas Long-
worth exchanged tlie still for a piece 
ul land, on which he began the cu Ill-
ation of grapes. His wines became 
well known In almost every section of 
the couulry, aud lie Increased Ills 
old I rigs of real estateyear a f te r year. 
When he died, Ills estate was very 
large, and he was known to he a very 
wealUiy man. Col. Henry B. Young, 
bKl i l s city, stated op Saturday t h a t 
Islted Nicholas Loogwortb, the 
elder, a t his home lu Cincinnati sev-
eral times, and t h a t t h a t gentleman 
was always Interested lu Uie people 
aud affairs a t Grahamvllle. Tills Mr. 
Nicholas Longwortli was a grand-
father of Nlcliolas LongworWi, who on 
Saturday married Miss Alice Roose-
velt. 
The, daughter - of Nicholas Long-
worth*, Sr., was married to Larza An-
derson, a lawyer of distinction of 
Cincinnati, and a brother of Major, af-
terwards General Anderson, who had 
control of For t Moultrie in the begin-
ning of the war betweeu the states. 
Nicholas Longworth, Sr., was con-
nected by ties of friendship with a 
Urge number of prominent South 
Carolina and Georgia families, and 
was always glad to hear of his old 
friends af ter he bad beoome a wealthy 
A number of the older men and wo-
men of th is s ta te may remember the 
Longwortlis, of Grahamvllle, though 
i l l s more than probable t i n t there are 
f»jw Charlestonlans who came In con-
tac t with them. Col. Henry E. Young 
knew Longworth, Sr., quite inUmate-
ly, and referred to him as a conscien-
tious and able mau.—Charleston 
News and Courier. 
Luck iest Man in Arkansas. 
•'I'm the luckiest man In Arkansas," 
writes II. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since 
the restoration of my wife's healUi 
af te r live years of continuous cough-
ing and bleeding from Uie lungs: and 
I owe my good fortune to t he world's 
rreatest medicine, Dr. King's New 
Hsoovery for Consumption, which I 
:now from experience will cure con-
sumption if taken In time. My wife 
Improved with Bret bottle and twelve 
bottles completed tlie cure ." Cures 
t he worst coughs and colds or money 
refunded. At Uie Chaster Drug Co s 
and Johnston ft Guy's Drugstore. SOc 
aud 11.00. Trial bottle free. U 
wants, and how to have J ib clients 
comply wiUi t be wishes of the com-
mittee If they can J o so. More Uian 
liair a million Is Involved In th is pro-
cedure awaiting t he 'H). -K." of tbe 
there 
are likely to he 
At all 
WlUtw,!tt9d.iMM!iMgt,wwk be-
tween . Messrs. and Chris-
—A. K. In News and Courier. 
A H e a l i n g Q o s p e l . 
says of Electric Bitters: " I t ' s a God-
send to mankind. I t t a r e d me of 
lame back, stiff Joints, aud complete 
physloal collapse, r l was so weak I t 
took me half an hour to walk a mile. 
Two bottles of Electric Bitters ba re 
made me so strong I have jn*t walked 
three mllee In SO minutes and feel like 
walking three mora. I t ' e made a 
(Ime It looked as If It woul.l result 
seriously, peeni'd off. dually without, 
at t ra i l ing much s t u n t ion l ir lheclty. 
pcusary t han to any psychological 
condition brought about by warring 
opinion as to'how the wblskey prob-
lem should be sol red for tne common-
wealth a t targe. I t was almost a 
case of sponbuirou* combustion. The 
clash was In t i n nature of a list light 
In the main &tyy under Ihe dome 
skyl ight Iti frofctof the library doors 
between a senator and a member of 
the house, .ancfc happened about 2 
o'clock Sunday ^ornlug. >though the 
legislative cloct 'was standing duti-
fully a t a f e w minutes to midnight as 
a result of tlie ae |geant at -arms' fre-
iueut application of bis long pole to 
h e hands.) Uotfc were a lilt •-woozy" 
an4 therefore not entirely responsi-
ble. as was the c^lidltlo.i of a number 
I.f Other memtMIN who bad taken 
braces against- Uie cold wave while 
waiting to ra t i fy ' the last batch of 
acts. . , 
There had beeq more or less loud 
talking, stumbling round and brag-
ging about t he Frelalive astuteness 
and wisdom < * % l « » houses, when 
the s e n a t o r a p 0 ) M * vlleepltliet-tothe 
member of t h e promptly 
knocked hlffl ddhrp. The representa-
tive is tall an&powerful. but he Is 
not rrfquenUjt^tlBid and dignified-. In 
fact his feel lrf is ' t re easily and pro-
foundly Stirred ttflier by his own ora-
tory or t h a t Of Alter members of the 
bouse. Tlie seoafor bad not liiiLslied 
his Insult wjltn Uie representative's 
long arm shot . .out and his list cut 
Uf^er the senator's nose with the Im-
pressive force of * locomotive driving 
nx l But Uie i^hator 's friends .lid 
not have to p t d f i h l m up: he was on 
his feet-lii a Jiffy jlgtlglng at Uie tall 
one, who waf p r a t i n g about with a 
1 0 hi 
They were ~ " 
been taken ou t of each other 's view. 
After their friends had labored with 
them aliout an hour, pacifying t hem 
aud pumping them full of advice and 
patriotism and other Uilngs the belli-
gerents were brought together again 
for a peace conference. But It would 
have taken more tban a Roosevelt to 
get Uiose two together. The negntia 
tlons had hardly opened before tlie 
senator punched Uie representative 
III the nose, bopping up to get to him. 
Tliat dreadful long arm went out 
again and tlie senator caught the 
blood from hl^inouUi and nose In his 
hand. The sight of I t enraged him. 
and he shouted for " a pistol, a pistol, 
everything I've got for a pistol," a,s 
he danced about to ge t his hand Into 
Uie hip pockets of those holding him 
would have made the gentleman who 
got famous for offering Ills kingdom 
for a horse look like a house local op-
tion bill trying to ga t Uirougli the 
seDate. He wanted to shoot and also 
kill tlieblaiikely-blank-blank, and the 
blankety-blauk-blauk was prancing 
to get a t him. 
But Uiey are both good and useful 
oitlzen8 aud nothing Is to be gained 
by publishing iheir uames.—Columbia 
special to Augusta Chronicle. 
A H a b i t to Be E n c o u r a g e d . 
The mother who has acquired Uie 
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves 
herself a great amount of 
Half .2 Mfllioo Held Up. 
Columbia, February 22.—There Is a 
very large sum of money being held 
up by the Investigating committee on 
bills due to liquor houses for supplies 
bougiit prior to t j ie passage of t he re-
cent act. 
The committee wants to examine 
Uie books of the houses holding claims 
against tbe dispensary to see what 
sort of prices Uie dispensary paid for 
I ts liquor and so forth. 
The liquor houses have sa t still In 
tlie boat and waited, aud Uie dispen-
sary committee lias held on to Uie 
money. 
Mr. T . Moultrie Mordecal, of 
Charleston, who represents most of 
large creditors of the dispensary 
has arranged to have a conference 
here with the satMommltte to figure 
o u t . exactly wha t the o o m m l t t o e ^ We are against divorcee on general 
susoeptlble are 
quickly cured by Its use. I t counter-
acts any tendency of a eold to reeult 
In pneumonia, and If given as soon as 
t he Hrst symptoms of croup appear, It 
will prevent the&ttack. This remedy 
contains nothing Injurious and moth-
ers give It to little one*wlth a feeling 
of perfect security. Sold by all Drug-
gists. : ' . • t 
lade Zach McGfcx Hull. 
^principles, but da no t deny t be exis-
tence of circumstances t h a t jusUfy 
women delegates to t he uniform di-
vorce congress used i ang t san . »nd ex-
pressions in a mixed aaNmblage t h a t 
made Zach McGbee*, o f h a r d com 
sense, blush for U u m jyr for h i t 
a t being. In t h a t presence. Perhaps 
t he aecret of South Qtrol lna 's senti-
ment against divorce Is Uiat women 
of t hMWfld nrc-hereabBHta unknowu. 
—The State. 
Dr. IbrriMn Dud. 
Dr. E. H. Harrison, who moved 
from the Longtown section out to 
Texarkana, Texas," about two years 
ago, (lied there a few days ago and 
his remains were brought to Long-
town for Interment Sunday afternoon. 
The particulars o fh l s death have not 
e u w i u w i w u u i w i M f g l U W U I D U Ul 
survivedLtaf several sisters and broth-
aKw'f^*,,^boro ^ 
Tlie*"~.TamesIown ExpoSlltWI Tom 
pany Is anxious lo adopt- some official 
•emtrtcnr wtitrTi—wttl snggest Kr s n v 
Imaginative person tlie subject of 
Ihelr exposition 
•siown was the first. English-
speaking <ielIlerhent In America. I t 
might lie called the parent of the 
colonies. 
t th is lirst vlftage others irrew 
until there was a real colony of Vir-
ginia Instead of a nominal one. 
Tlie Atlantic Const east of the At-
legl.enies was dotted with villages 
and tilled with colonies which grew 
i preport Ions I hat . combined, 
they werealile lo overthrow the dom-
ination of Knglaud lu 17~K. 
? pictorial Idea embodying the 
suggestion of a focal |»ilnl. a nest, or 
a place or lieirluniug. may make a <-ery 
appropriate and suitable emblem. 
There are a mimbor of Incidents 
wblclroccnrred In tlie early history 
of Virginia which might be worthy 
of illustration in connection with the 
iove thought. 
Nothing Is left of Jamestown hut 
e old tower which formerly sur-
nunied the entrance lo the first 
tlscopal Chinch 'built In America. 
stockaded tillage capable of sus-
taining the shuck of savage at tack. 
stockades are but memories, 
but they once were important facts. 
lameslowii was held tbe first 
legislative Assembly ever selected by 
popular suffrage in any colony. Th i s 
Was the forerunner to our s tale legls-
l tures and nalional congress. Tills 
houghl might Ire Incorporated 
Krom Virglnlaadveuturouspioneers 
rosscd the A palachlan Mountains, 
irst settling the valleys lielween the 
Hue Kldge aud Mlegheiiies. aud pro-
ceeding westward, settled the CIs-
Mlsslsslpplau stales. 
men who Hrst made Uiis pil-
grimage were tbe i'nlgiitii of tlie Gol-
;leu Horse Shoe, ihe only purely 
American ' >rder of Knighthood. 
TUB Uevob.t id.iar) War was con-
cluded lu Virginia by tlie llatUe of 
Yorklown. The Civil War period is 
largely a record of Virginia events. 
ururse more modern history 
would not bo as appropriate lu th is 
device as some thought connected 
IUL. the .seventeenth century. 
pany Is offering linn on to the ar t is t 
maginallve amateur whb can out 
of his Inner consciousness create a 
thoughi which wljl subserve their 
purpose and will typify the beginning 
of the nation. 
-on are ac(|ii.unie<i witn anyone 
IS troubled with this distressing 
rut yon can do hi in un greater 
than to lull him to try Cham 
berlaln's Salve, ii gives instant re 
Price cents per twx. Sold lij 
all Druggists. t 
The Reformatory Act. 
The reformatory bill, which excited 
o much Interest during its passage 
ly Ihe general assembly, will soon be 
signed by the governor and will be 
ime a law. 
The bill provides for Uie establish 
en t of the,, reformatory aud (he ap-
pointment by t he governor of a board 
of seven persons all men to control 
n addition lo these persons, the 
governor, the s ta te superintendent of 
education and the attorney general 
are ex-olllclo members. The members 
nold their places on tlie board 
arylng scale of years, to-wtl: two for 
two years, two for four years and 
three for six years. The remunera-
tion Is £1 per diem and four cents 
mileage 
As soon as the board is appointed 
It will meet In th is city to select a lo-
cation for the school aud proceed to 
build It 
Into the insti tution will go white 
boys between eight and 10 years old, 
voluntarily committed by Uielr pa-
rentsor by themselves. Or, If a mag-
istrate or circuit judge deems best, 
boy criminals can bt sent to Uie re-
formatory. In the case of a volun-
tary commitment, a circuit , probate 
or county court judge Inspects Uie 
papers 
Boys shall, except upon a oonvlctton 
for crime, remain until 11 years of 
age, unless sooner dismissed, th is dis-
missal being obtained from the gov-
ernor, a circuit oourt judge, a su-
preme court justice or the board, of 
trustees. The board may also allow 
the boys leave on probation If desired 
When the reformatory Is establish 
ad, t he present Lexington reforma-
tory will be used for colored boys, re-
tnalnlng tmder t h e control of Uie 
penitentiary as It Is 
An appropriation of fltJjOO Is made 
for the reformatory, and also a per 
capita tax will be collected monthly 
from the counties In proportion to 
t he number of their respective In-
•es.—'The State. 
The Ye l low Fever Germ. 
has recent ly been discovered. I t bears 
to Uie 
germ. To free tlio system from dls-
germs, the most effective remedy 
• King's New Life Pills. Guar-•*" m t o n t -
^CHESTER OPEK/TTOU5E' 
Thursday, March 1st. 
The Most Powerful Melodramq, of the Day! 
I IN r-IVK 
A C T S 
Depicting1 THE Love, Pathos, Hate and Passion 
Convict's Daughter 
A H I-. A k ' T rt'J't > I \ ' Y . 
P u r e in T h o u g h t . A. linn and L a n g u a g e ! A w..n<lerful 
I ' l a y . A S t r o n g L'ast Km!n-lli.shed liy t he M isl Beau t i fu l a n d 
S ta r t l i ng See i i i i KITe.ts. h a 
n n n The Escape on the Mov ing Freight T ra in! 
H H The Beau l i lu l Southern H o m e l 
U U L i The Unique Character , Weary W i l l i e ! 
Keserwi i Seats svill IT (•l.ui-.l ••!! sale ,n I. C. Koliinsnti's three 
,-s before ,lale in tins , in . Kriies 35, IJK ,inJ 75c. 
WX Til THVTHVaVHT«VwV«V«VWV«+V«r«V«V«V«V«V«V«V«TX Til TUTU* 
3 SI. H. I.KW IS, ( Xi.lii.-r. .Kill N s I I . . W i ' a s l n 
! THE EXCHANGE BARK 
O F C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
Capital $ 76,000 
Surplus - - - 52,000 
Stockholders' Liability 76,000 
Protection to Depositors - $202,000 
3 If y o u k e e p y o u r m o n e y at h o m e it m a y lie bu rned 
3 or s tolen. Pu t it in th is f l ank w h e r e it tr k ep t in u F I R E 
| P R O O F V A U L T and is F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
| B U R G L A R Y . 
A>UKA«A>U>U>tA>UIUKJ.aUKAKA«ta-M'.A»>.A«4*A».A*AKA*A*AAKARAR* 
WIIKSKVF.n Y o r WANT TO IUUIKOW Oil DEPOSIT MONEY 
THE PEOPLES BANK 
C a p i t a l $ 3 S , 0 0 0 
DIRECTORS- ' 
AD Appeal to tbe City Council 
T o s u s p e n d indef in i te ly i he o r d i n a n c e aga ins t b l o c k -
i n g the pub l i c s t r ee t s , so f a r a s it r e l a t e s to W a l l S t r e e t . W e 
g i v e our word tha t it sha l l b e o p e n e d f r o m t h e h o u r s of 3 p . 
m . unti l 9 a . m. T h e res t of t he t ime w e will h a v e it b l o c k -
ed b y t he f a r m e r s ' w a g o n s b u y i n g H I G H - C L A S S G R O -
C E R I E S a n d S U P P L I E S at 
Actual Wholesale Prices in Original 
Packages for Cash Only 
9 6 p o u n d s F r e s h Bolted M e a l , <«•»$ pcf s a c k . 
F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r t 4 .75 per barrel." 
Nor th C a r o l i n a B l a c k S p r i n g O a t s , 60c b u s h e l . 
R e d R u s t Proof O a t s , 54c bushe l . 
3 C a r L o a d s C o r n , 6 9 c pe r b u s h e l . 
The greatest opportunity ever offered 
consumers to buy at merchants' coat 
prices. Come and we will convince 
most skeptical. 
Chester - Wholesale -
J R, Alexander and 1 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Ootton Factors and Commission Merchant*, 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. ' 
Baartrincr, T i e s a n d B e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
Liberal Advances. 
New Dairy Fames fti CKfltr. 
Mr. A. VVRoaaalt. of At lvms, O., 
has laaaad t h e dai ry f a r m of J . D . 
R a t t e r r e e . Hla family ar r ived sever-
al days ago, and Mr. Ruaeall haa tok-
en pnwaMlon. I t la hla purpoes to 
conduc t a first e l a n dai ry and t i l l t b a 
su r round ing land. l ie In tends t o p o t 
a g r e a t p a r t of t h e farm In grass a n d 
to p l a n t moa t of t h e remaluder lu t h e 
crops osually grown In t h e n o r t h . 
Co t ton h a s no a l lu rements for Mr. 
Rnsaell, a s i t la h i s purpose to. p l a n t 
A Big Sensation 
In Chester T O B 8 D A V , F K B . 27, IflOfl. 
•--lo T l i e very p leasan t wea the r of t l ie 
• l a s t few weeks will do much towards 
. .destroying confidence In Uie ground 
-I t ia"ahno~una& t h a t t l ie conference 
""atTAlgeclraa is do ing n o t h i n g t owards 
s e t t l i n g the" Moroccan d i spu te , hu t 
t h a t on t h e cont rary t h e estrauge-
m e n t between France and Germany 
Is growing more aud more marked 
•very day . 
T h e r e has been no g r e a t o u t b u r s t of 
popular s e n t i m e n t a s t h e resul t of t h e 
legis la ture ' s fa i lure to abolish or 
amend t h e dispensary-, b u t t h e r e Is a 
deep and unmls taka le host i l i ty t o t h e 
Ins t i tu t ion , and we do not" believe 
V t h a t any promise of reform . can now 
save It. • 
I t Is asser ted t h a t President Roose-
velt h a s openly fexpressdd his regard! 
for Sena tor T i l lman , coupling wi th 
I t ail Inv i ta t ion to visit t h e Whi te 
House. T h e l a t t e r , however, lias ex-
pressed no reciprocal regard, and It 
la no t probable t h a t t h e broken- re- ' 
l a t ions will be restored soon. 
WII In MAEL a i l ttaiikut 
late Candy at 80c a pound and tl»«Oc 
Oandy at 10c a pound. 
We have just received 1,460 pounds , 
of this Oandy. When you want Oandy 
at HALF PRICE, see the 
WW1QW». 
Mrs, I . H . L i n t o n , oI Wasl i lngton, 
D. C. , is v is i t ing lier sisters, Mrs. R . 
If. , a n d Mrs. J.S. Molfa t t . 
W A N T B D - F o r If. S army, -able-
bodied, unmar r i ed men . iwtween ages 
of 21 and 35, ci t izens of I 'n l ted States , 
of good c h a r a c t e r and t e m p e r a t e hab-
its, wlio can speafi . read and wr i te 
Kogllali. F o r Information apply to 
Rec ru i t i ng Officer, 15 West T r a d e St . , 
Char lo t t e , N . C., 40 I ' a t t on Ave. , 
Ashevil le , N . C-, Kendall l lul lding, 
Columbia , 8. C., Flank Kullding, 
Hickory, N . C., or Glenn Building, 
T o r e n t a good house in a desirably 
place; 
One t-rooin house, will) barn and 
well, H e n r y s t ree t . 
One 8-room house, w i t h - b a r n and 
well, Henry s t r ee t . 
See me quick thejr must r e n t a t once. 
A . K H K M O H , Rental A g e n t , 
Chester llotlli i ig Works. 
Tl ie promoters of tlie J ames town 
Exposit ion and those In ac t We charge 
of t h e g r e a t show are leaving no ef-
fo r t s un t r i ed t o make tlie exposit ion 
a success, and Judging f rom w h a t has 
a l ready been done and w h a t is pro-
jected It will be a. fitting memorial 
to t l ie g r e a t even t It Is in tended t o 
commemora te . 
STILL WITH YOU. 
P l e n t j cabbage, Irish pota toes ,sweet 
potatoes, onions, onion sets , Vrliite 
peas, dr ied f r u i t , pickle, cakes and 
crackers , cheese, anil a n y t h i n g else jrou 
need in produce or groceries. Have 
r ight prices on Bed Bliss and seed po-
tatoes . Come and see. 
W. J . C R A W F O R D , 
Wholesale Broker, 
112 Cente r S t ree t . 
Weavers Wanted. 
Tlie Darl ington Mfg. Co., Darling-
ton, S. C., offers t h e bes t Inducements 
t o weavers. Good wages, .pay once a 
week. Hea l thy location. • Ar tes ian 
water . Good f ree school. Cheap mar-
k e t . For f u r t h e r In fo rmat ion address 
W I L L I A M A. S A N D E R 8 , 
lm-J3Q-Uf Dar l ing ton , S. C. 
A r e t h e m o a t D e l i c i o u s a n d T e n d e r H a t n a a n d S t r i p s 
u s e d . T r y o n e i n y o y r n e x t o r d e r a n d b e c o n v i n c e d . 
T h a t M o c h a a n d J a v a C o f f e e i s c e r t a i n l y r e p e a t i n g 
O r d e r s . 
• W e h a v e t h e b e a t 2 0 c C o f f e e o n t h e m a r k e t f o r t h e m o n -
e y , 3 p o u n d s f o r 5 5 c e n t s . ^ 
H i g h l a n d B l e n d C o f f e e a t 2 5 c p e r p o u n d ia a s g o o d a a 
o t h e r s c h a r g e 3 0 c . 
A B i g L i n e of J a m a a n d P r e s e r v e s , S o u p s a n d B a k e d 
B e a n s . 
Mr. Mclver Wi l l i amson ' s l e t t e r re-
garding hla me thod of Insur ing a large 
crop of com seems to have been a t -
t r a c t i n g a g r e a t deal of a t t e n t l o u all 
over t b e i t a t e , and I t Is hoped t h a t 
t h e plan which lia*-been so successful 
wi th Mr. Williamson.will prove equal-
ly ao wiy i o t h e r p lanters . 
Mr. Alex Krazor 's new house on Co-
lumbia s t r e e t , t h e old GUI lot , Is 
near ly comple ted . I t la a beau ty and 
a model of convenience and comfor t . 
Mr. S. A. Ed wards, a t rave l l ing su-
pervisor for t h e L i f e Insu rance Com-
pany of Virg in ia , Is spending t h i s 
week w i t h t h e local "agents of t h e 
company. 
Misses Joule aud J e n n i e . Oa t s , ac-
companied by the i r f r i end , MISB J u l i a 
McAr thur , came home f rom Rock Hill 
Wednesday evening a n d r e t u r n e d 
yesterday evening. 
Miss Sarah Sul l ivan, of L a u r e n s 
county , baa r e tu rned t o he r school a t 
Shel ton a f t e r a f ew d a y a ' ' vis i t w i t h 
Mtse K a t e W h i t e In t b ^ c i ty , and 
Miss J e a n n e t i e Me Daniel In t h e 
country . 
Pres. D. B. J o h n s o n , w i t h a dele-
gat ion of six g i r l s f rom Wln th rop 
college, passed t h r o u g h t h i s m o r n i n g 
on t h e i r way to Nashv i l l e to a t t e n d 
t h e S t u d e n t Volun tee r Movement 
Conference . 
Mr. E. N . H a h n received a te legram 
Fr iday In forming h i m t h a t Ills b ro th-
e r , Mr. J . D. Ha lm, was seriously 111 
a t Phoenix , A'riz. A n o t h e r te legram 
Saturday said he was be t t e r , l i e w a s 
suf fe r ing f r o m a n a t t a c k of h e a r t 
t r oub le . 
- T h » Buffalo Lick Springs Co., now 
lias I t s e x t r a c t p l a n t runn ing a t full 
blast . T h e company i s m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
several mos t delicious and ref reshing 
dr inka , a n d I t will be g r a t i f y i n g t o 
our people a t large to know t h a t t h e 
p lan t gives evidence of a wide spread 
and flourishing business. . 
Miss Carr ie T a y l o r , of Rock Hi l l , 
wlio h a s been nu r s ing Miss Vangle 
.Wylle in a hospi ta l In . Columbia , 
passed t h r o u g h yes terday a f t e r n o o n 
on he r r e t u r n home. S h e said , Miss 
Wylle Is Improving nicely and will 
likely be able t o leave t l ie hospi ta l In 
Where a t ? Why, -dtiwu a t t h e old 
Reliable Big 4 Fish and Oys te r De-
p a r t m e n t . We handle all t l ie . b e s t 
grades of Fish aud Oysters t h a t can 
he had on Ches te r ' s m a r k e t . We 
handle f rom t h e smal les t to t h e largest 
f ish t h a t sw ims t h e 'ocean, sucli as 
T r o u t . B lueCroaker s .Spo t t s , Whi t ing , 
Black Br im, sa l t and f resh wa t e r 
fish. A lso t h e Spanish aud K i ng mack-
erel . We handle over 100 d i f f e r en t 
k inds of flsh. We are h e a d q u a r t e r s 
for all k inds of fish. We a lso c lean 
your tish w i t h o u t ex t r ac l i a rge . Noth-
ing t o do b u t c u t t h e m up and put. 
t h e m Into t h e pan . We clean a bunch 
of fish every 2 minutes . King and 
Spanish Mackerel on Sa tu rday . We 
have s o m e t h i n g f resh t o e a t every 
day Chicken , B u t t e r , Eggs and coun-
t ry produce a special ty. Sausage of 
all kinds. A fu l l line of f resh gro-
ceries. All tlsli m u s t be paid for be-
fore leaving s tore . T h a n k i n g one 
and al l for past pa t ronage , we remain 
your h u m b l e se rvan t s for business. 
Johnson & Co. 
Phone N o . 234. 
C o r n e r ( i a d s d e n a n d W y l i e S t r e e t s . 
T h e people of Louis iana have re-
cen t ly been t rea ted t o an exhib i t ion 
of p rompt jus t ice . T h e case In ques-
t i o n was t h a t of Char l e s Coleman, 
colored, who murdered Miss Margaret 
L e a r a few weeks ago. Gov. Blanch-
»rd a t t ended t h e t r i a l , and signed t h e 
dea th sentence Immediately a f t e r t h e 
Judge had pronounced t h e negro 's : 
At JOSEPH.A. WALKER'S 
YOUR WATCH 
Shou ld b e r e p a i r e d b y a c o m p e t e n t 
w a t c h m a k e r Your w a t c h l e f t w i t h 
me will be g i v e n good, h o n e s t r e -
p a i r s . F i n e j e w e l r y w o r k , s t o n e 
a n d s p e c t a c l e r epa i r i ng d o n e p r o m p t -
l y . L a d i e s ' w o r k g i v e n spec ia l a t -
t e n t i o n . ' 
T h e F i r s t 1 5 L a d i e s 
G i v i n g m $ a j o b a m o u n t i n g . to t \ 
or o v e r will r e c e i v e a 50c s i lve r de-
pos i t T i f f a n y v a s e f r e e of c h a r g e . 
W . R . S T R I C K E R 
M M * tor E i * * r t Watckwork. 
I0« Gadsden St . , nex t door l»r. Whi te ' s 
• r s . Locke D u d . 
Mrs. Dorothy W h i t e Locke, aged TJ 
years, d ied T h u r s d a y morn ing , Feb . 
22, 1905. a t t h e home of he r d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. T . H . Melton, in t h e Lewis 
T u r n o u t neighborhood, a f t e r an Ill-
ness of a few weeks w i t h some bron-
c h l i l t rouble . Mrs. Locke enjoyed 
good h e a l t h and was ac t ive un t i l a b o u t 
a year ago when she fell a n d hcurt he r 
b reas t and has never been so well 
A t t h e suggestion of R R. T o l b e r t ' s 
n a m e for t h e poetmastersl i lp a t Ab-
beville t h e people of t h a t town and 
t h e country su r round ing seem t o have 
risen In a rms . A n In terview t h a t 
Sena tor L a t i m e r and Congressman 
Aiken bad wi th t h e president 
b r o u g h t to l igh t several inc idents 
t h a t shocked t h e pres ident grea t ly , 
and he promptly ordered t h e appoint-
m e n t killed. , 
H e r husband -went" to t h e Civil 
war and was killed a t S t . . Peters- , 
burg , leaving he r w i t h t w o 
small ch i ld ren to rear a loue . which 
she succeeded well In doing. Slie 
was a member of Ha rmouy Bap t i s t 
church and was a consecrated Chris-
t i an . I t was a n inspira t ion to be in 
her presence and converse w i t h her . 
Besides he r t w o ch i ld ren , Mrs. T . H . 
Melton and Mr. H . J . Locke , t w o 
s is ters , Mrs. Sa rah Drum, who now 
lives In t h e Wel l r idge neighborhood, 
and Mrs. Betsy Mcllroy, of Kdgemoor, 
survive her . T h e bur ia l was Ip t h e 
cemetery a t Colon A . R. P . ' c h u r c h 
Fr iday a f t e r n o o n ' a f t e r funera l ser-
vices conducted by Rev. R . A . L u m -
S P RIN G 
OPENING 
T h e y a r e beginning t o t a lk a b o u t 
t h e pr imar ies for t h i s year. Tl ie s t a t e 
execut ive c o m m i t t e e will be called 
together a b o u t Apr i l 4 th . Tl ie Club 
mee t ings will be on Apr i l 28th, t h e 
convent ions on May i t l i . a n d t h e 
S t a t e convent ion on May lfith. I t is 
said t h a t t h e dispensary people will 
h o l d * " M a r c h conven t ion" o r some-
t h i n g of t h e kind t o devise p lans to 
aave Mia l iquor business f rom t h e 
condemnat ion which I t s misdoings 
have b r o u g h t upon It. I t is expected 
also t h a t tlie prohibi t ionis ts will have 
a meet ing, a s has been the i r cus tom. 
T h e dea th of Ex-Speaker David B. 
Henderson a t Dubuque, Iowa, Sab-
b a t h a f te rnoon , Is n o t w i thou t t h e 
e l e m e n t of unusual s a d n e s s Since 
h i s retirement f rom Congress h i s 
h e a l t h has been bad, and unrealized 
a m b i t i o n s affected ills mind as 
well a s b i s hea l t h . T o w a r d s his 
l a s t days h i s once mighty Intel lect 
h a d become pi t iably enfeebled, b u t t o 
t l i e Joy of those w h o loved h i m most , 
h i s mind cleared a s t h e end came , 
and ha was able to recognize t h e m a t 
h i s bedside. 
McKee's 
NEW 
S E W I N G 
M A C H I N E S IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS Of the Prettiest line of Ladies' 
.. r • • ' -
Oxfords and Shoes that has ever 
FROM! W A N T E D — 2 5 girls t o opera te sew-
ing machines. Apply Sou the rn Mfg. 
Company. \-18-tf 
Death of Mrs . W . A. Barron. 
Mrs. W. A . Barron, of Rock Hi l l , 
who has been sick for t h r e e mont l t s 
and more, died a t t h e home of Iter 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. T . N . T r i p l e t t , . 
a few miles f rom t h e c i ty yesterday 
morning. For a t i m e Mrs . Barron 
was a t t h e Magdalene J l o s p l t a l , b u t 
he r condi t ion aeeipep-fb- ta iprovq so 
muolt t i i a t she was t a k e n to"lier old 
h o m e In t l ie count ry . For a whi le h e r 
Improvemen t con t inued , b u t finally 
t h e t ide tu rned and he r s t r e n g t h 
slowly slipped away. 
T h e body was t a k e n to Rock Hil l 
t i l l s morning for I n t e r m e n t In t l ie 
his tor ic old graveyard a t Ebenezer . 
Rev. A. *S. Rogers, of t l ie A . R . P . 
church lu Rock Hi l l , of which c h u r c h 
Mrs.*%#ron w f t a devoted Member , 
will conduc t t h e funeral exercises t h i s 
af ternoon. 
T h e sympa thy of t h e e n t i r e com-
mun i ty goes o u t to t h e grief s t r i cken 
husband and t h e t w o mothe r l e s s lit-
t le chi ldren. T o add t o t h e grief of 
tlie occaslon.tl ie smal ler ch i ld , a babe 
of five months , Is cr i t ical ly 111 and I t s 
life is despaired of: 
Mrs. Barron leaves t w o devoted par-
e n t s t o mourn he r loss in a d d i t i o n to 
$15.00 to $50.00 IF -YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
Served in the best style 
drop In and try theni. 
Tlie f u n e r a l of But ler Alexander 
was conducted aa announced in F r i -
day ' s Lan t e rn . Rarely h a s a d e a t h 
touched t h e h e a r t s of Ches te r - people 
a s t i l l s one d id . A very long proces-
sion followed t h e body t o Uie grave , 
and t l i a t a f t e rnoon mos t of t h e choice 
flowers In town were in thea-ceme-
t e ry . « 
Tlie ' f r i ends of Miss Clara Date will 
be glad t o learn of he r prospects of 
res tored hea l th . A f t e r long and des-
pera te Illness, she Is gradual ly improv-
ing, and she Is de l igh ted w i t h Uie 
prospec t of fo t i i r e hea l t h . H e r ap-
p e t i t e is a l l t h a t could be desired. 
She says s h e is f a s t becoming " a l iving 
m o n u m e n t to Dr . P ryo t ' s s k i l l . " ' 
Mrs. Z. V . Davidson and l i t t l e son 
R o b e r t r e tu rned Uils morn ing f r o m a 
four weeka ' vis i t to f r i ends In Bos-
ton , Mass. Miss N a t h a l i e Brown, of 
Boston, accompanied Iter a n d will 
'Visit he r s la te r , Mrs. J . Nixon St r ing-
fel low. Mr. Davidson m e t t h e m In 
Wasl i lngton yes te rday and accom-
panied t h e m h o m e . ' 
F O U N D — A t Sou the rn d e p o t a 
locket . A t L a n t e r n office^ 
D r o p Head w a r r a n t e d a n d 
k e p t order f y e a r s . in Chester. All the 
Needles, Oils, Attach 
ments and Repairs. 
Sena to r T l l l m a u has been accorded 
: t h e honor of Iiavlng t h e ra te bill In 
b i s cha rge In t h e aenate . T h i s honor 
-Is a l i t t l e b i t surpr i s ing a s it, was un-
ders tood t h a t t h e g rea t leaders of t l ie 
"Republican par ty , If they rel luquished 
cha rge of t h e bill a t al l , wyifSl give 
some member of t h e i r own 
P j ^ P f c V ' b e l l e v e d by some t h a t 
!$KfS Republ icans are t ry ing to work a 
prac t ica l joke on T i l lman by placing 
A i m In a position t h a t would require 
M m to call a t t h e W h i t e House, t l ie 
ktjM.o£ >>btch be Ifpx no t recently al-
" Jp»5d t o soil h i s f ee t . T i l l s may be 
j- tfue, b a t we pred ic t t h a t Sena tor 
jtSTQInMUi will m a n a g i his p a r t In such 
" S i * aa t ^ u r n l s l i t b e m b u t l i t t l e 
Call to and lake a peep at them. 
We will gladly show you the line. 
Remember, we guarantee every pair 
to give entire satisfaction. 
McKee Bros. 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d t h e 
L A R G E S T S T O C K o f W A L L 
P A P E R e v e r b r o u g h t t o C h e s t e r . 
T h e P r e t t i e s t A s s o r t m e n t of 
W i d e E m b r o i d e r i e s f o r a o c a n d 
3 j c pe r y a r d t h a t w e h a v e e v e r 
h a d > T h e y a r e i ^ s h o r t l e n g t h s 
a n d a r e w o r t h a g r e a t dea l m o r e 
t h a n w e a r e o f f e r i ng t h e m for." 
W e a l s o h s v e a b e a u t i f u l a s s o r t -
m e n t ^ W h i t e ^ G o o d s a t 
t h e s a m e i u k t p r i c e . W e h a v e 
r ece ived alt ' of o u r G i n g h a m s 
luid C o l o r e d G o o d s - and h a v e 
n e v e r b e f o r e h a d a p re t t i e r lot_ 
t h a n t h e y a r e . ' 
K n . K a n s k Morrison Paralyzed. 
5-Mrs. Nann ie Morrison, of Black-
ifltvok, suffered a p a r t i a l s t r o k e of par-
i i a M s i n Uie Method 1st church a t t h a t 
ff>ui S a b b a t h Jus t a r t e r t h e close of 
' ^ b a ' p r e a c h l n g s e r v i c e . She was car-
Sled t o Uie Methodis t parsonage by 
p p w . D u r h a m and Coleman. Mrs. 
O a t U e Morrison weu t down yes terday , 
i p o r a t a g a u d la s t i l l wiUi her . " "Mas- ; 
; M H R o b e r t and Edward Morrison . 
M a t down In t h e a f t e rnoon and re- ' 
i & m a i . t i l ls morn ing . T h e y report , 
J O r o o o d l U o o s o m e w h a t Improved. | 
• f r f c f t y i t aide Is affected, Her son, , 
g f f e W , * . Morrtoon, of Clemsoo col- , 
• • i L j U t f b a r dsug l i t e r , Mrs . Minnie , 
H H B K * f f f W t t t > b a r g , ar r ived last? , 
• p g f l p l e w l t b bar . S h e i s par t ia l-
K j a p m ) a n d H l a bopsd aha will be 
Messrs. John C. and T h o m a s , of Nor-
folk, and Amzi , who lives w i t h h i s 
parents , Mrs. J . B. Fewell , of Rook 
Hill, and Mlases Dollle, V l f g i e and 
Annie, who reside wi th t b e l r pa r en t s . 
While t h e fami ly of* Mr. g . M. 
TIough - were a t preaching^ S a b b a t h 
n i g h t a bold burglar e n t e r e d t b s 
house and helped himself to .a small 
amoont-of money which h e f o n o d In a 
puree. 'A pparea t ly ha con ten t ed h i m : 
self wi th t h e money a s n o t h i n g elae 
is, w o u t f o r y o u r i n s p e c t i o n • ' ' ' -
P r i c e s a r e lower , ( N u n y o u c a n 
o rde r a n d p a y e x p r e s s . ' 
o u r 3 5 c B l a c k H o w w i t h o u t M i n i . 
W e s e l l t h e / a m o u * W . B . C o r s e t . 
mir.-: , 
W e M i l B a t t e r M U k S o a p f o r 5 c , o t h e r * 
' " . g c t . ' i o c . ' 
S e e o u r y a r d w i d e B l a c k T a f f e t a S i l k ^t 
- - J ^ . D O t b t n g r o C h e s t e r t o c o m p a r e 
W i t h t i ter t h a t m o n e ^ . 
. ."Our M e n ' * W a l k O v e r S h o e a a r e g i v e n ' 
> u p t o b e 4 h e b e a t S 3 . 5 0 s h o e o n t h e 
m a r k e t . 
J u a t r e c e i v e d , c a s e of W h i t e S h i r t W a i s t 
G o o d * , 3 6 i n c h r o u n d t h r e a d , p u r e 
l i n e n fihiih, p r i c e 10c p e r y a r d . A s k 
t o s e e i t . ' 
2 5 d o z e n L a d i e s ' L ic tTn H a n d k e r c h i e f s , 
w e a r e s e l l i n g a t 5 c e a c h . 
I f y o u n e e d a N e w C a r p e t d o n ' t b u y 
u n t i l y o u s e e o u r l i n e . 
A s k to s e e o u r £ 1 . 3 5 u m b r e l l a s . W e 
k n o w t h e r e i s n o n e t o c o m p a r e w i t h 
t h e m f o r t h e m o n e y . . 
W e a r e j u s t in r e c e i p t of a b i g , l i n e of 
L a d i e s ' W h i t e E m b r o i d e r y B e l t a f o r 
3 5 c . A s k to M e t h e m . 
G e n t l e m e n , d o n ' t b u y y o u r S h i r t s u n t i l 
. W h e n y o u v is i t o u r s t o r e a s k t o s e e o u r 
* 5 . 0 0 T r o u s e r s . 
^ V e a r e s e l l i n g 1 5 c R i b b o n lo r 1 0 c . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , o u r S p r i n g L i n e of D o r o -
t h y D o d d S l i p p e r s . 
W e h a v e a l l u u m b e r s of P E K I L U 
S T A f o r E m b r o i d e r y W o r k . 
W e se l l t h e ' W e s t E n d K i d G l o v e j j . 
A s k to s e e o u r V a l . L a c e t h a t w e a r e 
s e l l i n g f e r 5 c . 
D o n ' t b u y y o u r E M B R O I D E R I E S u n t i l 
y o u s e e o u r l i n o . I t wi l l p a y y« 
G e n t l e m e n , if y o u n e e d a n i c e S u i t C a s e 
s e e u s b e f o r e y o u b u y . W i 
' m a k e it p a y y o u . 
S e e o u r l i n e - o f T r u n k s b e f o r e y o u 
I t wi l l p a y y o u . 
S e e o u r l i n e of T o w e l s b e f o r e y o u l i n y . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , n i c e l i n e o f G r e y D r e s s 
G o o d s s u i t a b l e - f o r e a r l y s p r i n g . 
W r i t e f o r s a m p l e s . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t w h e n y o u v i s i t nut s t o r e l o 
a s k to s e e o u r T a b l e ' L i n e n . H a v e 
s o m e g r e a t b a r g a i n s in t h i s D e p t . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , b i g lot of R o u n d T h r e a d 
L a c e s ; al l p r i c e s . 
W e h a v e a c o m p l e t e l i n e of a l l . n e w 
s t y l e C o l l a r s f o r m e n . -
Washington 's Birthday Exercises. 
T h e I'lea&atit Grove, Oakley l la l l 
and Pishing Creek schools un i ted last 
Thursday In hav ing an appropr ia te 
Washington ' s Bir thday celebrat ion a t 
t he Hrst named school htiuse. At 1.30 
In the a f t e rnoon t h e crowd twgan to 
ga the r , and It was a large one Includ-
ing a lmost t h e e n t i r e count ry side. 
T)ie exercises were opened wi th a 
few, r emarks f rom County Super In 
t e n d e n t W. 1». Kjiot . Following 
Uils c a m e the program as reudered 
ed essays and dec lamat ions , and Mr. 
Knox says t h a t It has never heen his 
. lo t U> witness a n y t h i n g super ior In 
• t i l ls par t icu lar . T h e r e were several 
most a t t r a c t i v e fea tures , one in par-
I t l co la r a t t r a c t i n g a grea t deal of f a r -
I ROBINSON, WATCH INSPECTOR . . . F O R . . 
i S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y , 
8 . A . L R a i l w a y , 
C . a n d L , R a i l w a y 
W h y n o t h a v e l ^ O B I N -
W e w i l l s e l l y o u 
f o r i c e n t . 
d o z e n H a i r F i n s 
A s k to s e e o u r B r o a d C l o t h s al 
W e c a n s h o w y o u t h e p r e t t i e s t h a 
C h e s t e r f o r $ 3 . 0 0 . 
H A F N E R B R O T H E R S 
WTH¥TMTWy>mm<mTMT>iT>»*T»T»ywTHT>iT*T»T>i vara t 
THE LANTERN. 
n a m o» •cascmrTioN: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TOWDV, 
L O C A L N E W S . 
M r . E. W. Page s p e n t Sabba th wi th 
h i s pa ren t s a t Santuc , S. C. 
Mr, J T h o r n l e Crawford , of McOon-
nellsville, s p e n t Fr iday In t h e c i ty . 
Mr . X W. I lonej , of Cornwel l , w a s 
lo town yesterday. 
Mesdames J . C. Robinson a n d L. B. 
Dawson s p e n t yesterday in Char lot te . 
Miss F a n n i e Busbee, of Abbeville, 
la visi t ing her s i s ter . Mrs. W. F. 
H e d g p a t h . 
Mrs. B. M. Crass r e tu rned yester-
day f rom a few days ' visi t In Rock 
Hl i l . 
Mr. a n d Mrs." R. M. S t r ange , of 
Rich burg, were lu t h e c i ty a few 
b o o n yesterday 
Miss Lizzie McGarity, of R l f h b u r g , 
Mlas Eugen ia Walker came home 
f rom Bethany Fr iday evening a n d re-
t u r n e d yesterday morning . 
Mrs. Hazel Wi the r spoon , of Lan-
cas te r , passed th rough yesterday 
morn ing on lier way to Coucord t o 
v is i t he r re la t ives . 
Mr. M a t t h e w Pa t r i ck , of Whi t e 
Oak , spen t Saj ibath w i th l i f t s i s t e r s 
a t Dr. 0 . B. Whi te ' s , and re tu rned , 
yes terday morning . 
Miss Thtimas, of Char les ton , who 
ba* been wi th Mrs. -A. L. Gaston 
s ince h e r re tu rn , l e f t Sa turday o t t e r -
Misses Ca thryn and. Ella Cross and 
Annie May Pryor re turned yes terday 
morning f rom a two days ' visi t t o 
re la t ives in Rock Hill . 
Mrs..Bessie Reddlck and l i t t l e aon 
. J o n n re turned Fr iday evening f rom a 
t h r e e m o n t h s ' visit t o re la t ives l b 
F l o r i d a . 
Mrs. Sam Knox a n d l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 
Inez went to OTr's S ta t ion Sa turday 
t o apend u n t i l yes terday w i t h . h e r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Wil l B e o n e u . 
Mrs. R. h. Green went t o C h a r l o t t e 
Sa tu rday t o v is i t h e r d a u g h t e r , Mis . 
Wi l f r id W a r d , a n d r e tu rned yes t e r -
day morning. 
IX>R BALK—Ten sl iares s tock , Se-
r ies B o . 12 " A , " S p r a t t Building a n d 
Loan Assootatl lon, 13 payment s . B. 
D. Bafo . l t - p 
Mr. Jay H a r d i n Is sl ightly unwell , D t i l h of i l l I n f a n t . 
H i a n G l i f l 
and pending (its recovery lie Is a t t h e 
Magdalene Hospi ta l . 
Miss Florence White , of Cl i f ton. 
Ohio, a r r ived Fr iday evening to visIL 
Mr. H u g h W h i t e ' s family and o the r 
relat ives l i t - the c i ty and county . 
Mr. Phi l l ip Stol l , of Ktngs t ree , 
who has been spending a few days 
wi th h i s m o t h e r on Pinckuey street , 
l e f t ' f o r h i s home yes terday morning. 
Mr. Harvey McDanlel . of R. F. D. 
No. 1, came home f r o m Bethany High 
School Fr iday even ing to ass i s t h i s 
fa t t ier on t h e f a rm. 
Miss LliZte Alexander cani^ over 
f rom Greenwood Fr iday to a t t e n d t h e 
funera l of But le r Alexander a n d re-
t u r n e d yes terday morning; 
Mrs. T . E. Reeves, of Washing ton , 
who has been spend ing a few days 
wi th h e r s is ter , Mrs. A. M. Jackson, 
l e f t for her home Sa tu rday morning-
Mrs. Sal lie McDanlel re tu rned to 
tier l iome a t Knox S ta t ion Sa tu rday , 
a f t e r a week ' s v is i t w i th her son, Mr. 
J . K . Mo Daniel, In t own , and a t Mr.' 
J . II . McDantei 's lu t h e coun t ry . 
-wWlss Virgin Hough le f t for Balt i -
more Fr iday evening to prepare her-
self for t h e season % work, i t , will be 
learned wi th regre t t ha t ; Miss Hough 
will n o t be in Ches te r t h i s season. 
Mr . J . V . C a m p b e l l s p y n t Sabba th 
In t h e olty wi th b i s wife and child-
ren. He will In a few.days m o r e Ills 
family t o t h e Flails where h e Is 
working. 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Broughton and 
l i t t l e d a u g h t e r , of B i r m i n g h a m , ' A l a . , 
s p e n t S a b b a t h In t h e c i ty a n d le f t for 
Ca t awba Fa l l s yes terday morn ing , 
where Mr, Broughton la working. 
Mr . J . T . Peay Is .get t ing a b o u t 
w i th di tnoul ty as t h e resul t of collid-
ing wi th a box. A severe bruise Jus t 
below Uie knee wa» t h e r e su l t , a n d 
Mr . Peay will be compelled to use a 
cane for several days. 
T h e e igh t room annex to t h e Mag-
dalene Hospi tal Is rapidly nea r lng 
comple t ion . When th i s add i t ion Is 
ready for use t h e hospi ta l will be one 
of t h e largest and bes t lit t ed In t h i s 
e n t i r e sec t ion . 
Mr. R. J . Morrow, of York coun ty , 
was In town Sa tu rday shak ing hands 
w i t h h i s f r iends , a f t e r a n I b s e o c e of 
t w o years , s i n e s h i s l a s t v is i t . H e 
OSBM down t o a s s hi 
q u i t e feeble. 
T b s C M t y s ^ P l u m b i n g Co. a re .hav-
ing t h a l r new olBes handsomely fitted 
up. A pa r t i t ion - wi l l be run across 
the midd le of t h e room, c u t t i n g oi l 
t h e rear as a s t o r e room a n d leaving 
a capacious ofBca In f r o n t . 
mo the r , 
T h e I n f a n t child of Mr. at |d Mrs. 
M. A. Colvlu, who live near Wood-
ward church, died S a t u r d a y n igh t . 
T h e iftt le txxty was laid t o rest lu 
Woodward graveyard Sabba th a f t e r -
noon. 
Landsford Cotton Association. 
There will be a mee t ing of I-ands-
ford Cot ton Associat ion a t For t Lawu 
n e x t Sa tu rday a t 2:30 o'clock p. m . 
Delegates t o county association will 
be e lec ted , e t c . 
M. C. Riser , Sec. 
Mr. Sample lo Open New Hotel. 
Mr.-A. N. Sample , of t h i s ci ty, li/is 
leased the C a r t w r i g h t residence In 
Yorkville, which was recently bough t 
by Mr. G. H. O 'Leary , of t h a t ci ty, 
and will conduc t a hotel In t h e build-
ing. T h e rooms oVer t h e T h o m s o n 
s tores will l » used a s s leeping rooms, 
Mr. Eii Sadler will a c t as manager 
of t h e new hn te l . I t Is expected t h a t 
t h e place will be open by Apri l 16th. 
Anil-Dispensary Committee To Meet. 
Mr. L. D. Chllds asks t h a t t h e 
gen t lemen , who were e n t r u s t e d wi th 
secur ing s i g n a t u r e s lor t he pe t i t i on 
asking f o r a n e lec t ion on t h e dispeu-
s i i ry .meet him a t h i s office a t t e n 
o'clock on t h e morn ing of Mouday, 
March 5 t h . 
Ti l l s Is t h e day on which R a r r t o 
Jo rdan Is t o address the co t t on asso-
c i a t ion , and t i i e m e m b e r s of t h i s 
c o m m i t t e e will lu al l l ikelihood be In 
t h e c i ty . T h e mee t ing is n o t called 
for any pa r t i cu la r purpose, b u t s im-
ply t o confer w i th regard to several 
m a t t e r s of i n t e r e s t to prohlb i t lou ls t s 
general ly. - * 
The Odd Fellows Banquet . 
T h e raemWrs of Hopewell Lodge, 
I> O. O. F. enjoyed a m o s t de l i gh t fu l 
b a n q u e t Fr iday evetiiug. T h e r e were 
a b o u t one hundred members present , 
and t h e occasion 'passed off mos t 
merri ly. Most de l igh t fu l music, both 
I n s t r u m e n t a l <ud vocal) enhanced 
t h e e n j o y m e n t . 
Messrs. J o s . A . W a l k e r , Sr . , J . J . 
H a r d i n , W. IJ. Newbold , W. D. 
Knox, W . 11. A r t h u r a n d F r a n k La-
t h a n del ivered In t e re s t ing addresses. 
All ftai)' t o do pr incipal ly w i th t h e 
order , b u t all of t h e speeches were 
e loquent , e n t e r t a i n i n g a n d w i t t y . 
Hopfws l i Lodge Is in mos t flourish-
ing condi t ion . T h e r e a re now c o ^ 
slderably more tha t} one h u n d r e d 
names on t h e roll, and appl ica t ions 
are constant ly coming In. A t t h e 
mee t ing F r iday ogentng live' applica-
t ions w e r e recurved and ac ted upon. 
F O R RENT—ft-'room pot tage on 
Academy s t r e e t . All modern conven-
iences. Apply to Mrs. J . Harvey 
Smi th . 2^ - t f 
Picture Man Re-Arrested. 
Chief T a y l o r w e n t to Itock 
•Friday even ing and returned > 
Fank McKlnnon, who hail lieeu 
rested In t h a t c i ty a l t h e request of 
t h e Ches ter au tho r i t i e s . It » 
t h a t a c e r t a i n gen t l eman learned of 
McKlimou 's conduc t lu a t t e m p t i n g to 
make a sale and he liaii a w a r r a n t Is-
sued. 
McKlnnon re turned In custody of 
Chief Tay lo r F r iday night ami was 
given a hea r ing S a t u r d a y morning . 
An a r r a n g e m e n t was reached by 
which McKlnnon p u t up a cer ta in 
a m o u n t of money , gua ran tee ing t h e 
delivery of t h e work to such customers 
as appeared aud seemed dl«sa(Ulied 
If t he c u s t o m e r s a re not salislied 
when t h e wufl r l sdel lveied the money 
which was t u r n e d over t o Judge Ms-
Lure . will be refunded I>I t h e m . T h e 
man was t h e n t u r n e d loose. 
O N I O N S E T S and all 
garden seod, a t f h e C h e s t e i 
Agurs Bui lding. 
kind 0 
. M j V t f ' 
Railroad 
Will Renuin in Chester. 
Mr. S. V. Culp . of Ches ter . 
(lie c i ty last week l imit ing an empty 
s tore room in wh ich to opeu up a fur-
n i t u r e s to re . I t Is n o t known whetl i 
er he was successful or not , b u t If t he 
r epor t be t ru« , he . will tie ready to 
open up for business wi th in a f e y 
per lence In t h e f n r n l t u r e business, 
he hav ing beeu employed by Messrs. 
W. G. Reld & Son and la te r bv E. M. 
A n d r e w s i n t h i s c i ty . Mr. Culp Is a 
n a t i v e of York couuly , aud we hope 
h e will s e e h l s way clear t o locate here 
In our mids t again. I l l s s tore will 
probably be located on 
avenue.—Rock Hill Herald 
Mr. Culp h a s twen In Chest e 
a b o u t two years, aud has been ill t he 
f u r n i t u r e s tore of Hough tc Clark 
since they began business. H e is now 
connected wi th t h a t lirm and will re 
ma in in Ciiester . l ie Is- a son of Mr 
4l . J . Culp, a prosperous f a rmer of 
Landsford , t h i s county , a n d a g rand 
nephew of Col. J . It. Culp, of t h i s city 
G O O D CI A N<> for sale a t a sacri-
fice. Mathwi iek square . Apply " 
Mrs. Prisci l la Douglass. ]<Mt-| 
Mr. E. C. Stal in Is p u t t i n g In plate 
glass f r o n t s In t h e s tores of Messrs. J . 
W . Wlx , T . 8 . Le l tner s o d F . M. Nail. 
Mrs. W. B. Fewell, w i t h h e r baby, 
of Rock l l l l l , came down yes te rday t o 
"see her s i s te r , Mrs. Will Bar ron , who 
d ied a t t h e home of her pa ren t s , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. T . N. T r i p l e t t , yes te rdsy 
monf lng , I le r i n fan t , a - f s w m o n t h s 
old, Is also very III a t t he home of i t s 
g r a n d motl ier Barron, lu Rock Hill. 
. LOST.—In Ches ter or on L a n c a s t e r 
Dutchess Trousers 
Don't you need a pair to make that suit pull through 
till time to put on that Spring Suit ? 
We pay i o ^ for ev'<fy S u ^ o d e F T t o t t o r i 
that comes off and. if you rip theni 
or leg we.pay 
this at any oth 
m ih the seat 
ypii ^i.oo^>:aslf up. Can you get 
----er store?. fro, you cannot.; They 
are , only sold at one. store. in - each - c«ty. _Hcrc 
trifielhomc of Trousers. - '. 
HOW ARE YOUR SHOES? r 
Need a pajir? Buy the "Barry" Pat. Colt Shoes 
or "Oxfords. If they break we gjve you a new pair 
Clothier 
orable com IT 
iiumtjor of c 
tire r<«ttume 
represent*!! v 
the effect wa* 
ml- 11 consisted of 
illdreii. each gowned in 
f count ry As lit 
ts liled upon the si a# 
most pleasing. T h e Ideal 
It's Too Late Then 
w a s e i t e n d e d so as t o Include those | 
t he union which have come I 
In since Wash ing ton ' s t i m e . T h e r e I 
were o the r f ea tu res just as a t t r a c t i v e , | 
and the en t i r e program was very hap-
pily rendered. ^ 
T h e teacherx of t h e respect ive ' 
hools. vl/.. Mrs, Kit her Cochrane 
aud Miss Ai^na Mollis a t Pleasant 
irove. Miss Florence Bradford a t ThBrfi 'S 110 US6 M m & AnV Risk 
lakley l la l l , and Miss Dora Locke a t 1 
inn ( ' reek deserve a g r e a t deal o f ! 
W h e n a p i e c e of f u r n i t u r e 
p r o v e s u t t e r l y w o r t h l e s s , i t ' s 
t o o i a t e t o r e m e d y y o u r m i s -
t a k e ; t o o l a t e t o g e t b a c k t h e 
m o n e y y o u h a v e w a s t e d . " 
\ / 
S O N I n s p c c t a n d 
•your Watch ? 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d 
o r M o n e y r e l u n i l e d . 
c red i t for t he handsome 
which Uie children acqu i t t ed th i 
Mr W M West brook, who Is sell 
I UK f r u i t t rees w i th Mr. I l le rs lu 
t t rangehurg county , s p ^ i t f rom Sat -
urday unt i l yesterday wi th h i s broth-
er aud s is ter . Mr. J II. aud Miss 




l ively tha t y o u r f u r -
•p rcscn l f i l to t v . T h e 
111 t ee , a n d hack of the 
•e it lor t h e a s k i n g . 
F t ' I . L line of 
lead I UK brands 
Ches ter I ' rux IU 
ill ot he r 
S e e our l ine "I C o f f i n s , C a s k e t s a n d B u r i a l R o b e s 
T h e H a h n = L o w r a n c e C o . 
No. 155 (Mid.vicii S t . In the Val ley . P h o n e 2Q2. 
16 c e n t s t h e y a r d 
C h i n a M a t t i n g 
h i l e it l a s t s a t 10 
c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
YOUP MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT C H E 5 T E R S 
LARGEST STORE 
- E n d G i n g h a m 
R e m n a n t s , w o r t h 
7 i - 2 c e n t s t h e y d . 
s a l e p i i ce 2 l - 2 c 
t h e y a r d . 
Money Saver Sale 
In t h i s r e a d i n g a b o u t K l u t l / . ' M o n e y S i v e A S a l e d o n ' t i m a g i n e y o u a r c a s l e e p a n d s w e e t l y 
d r e a m i n g . 1iut w a k e u p to t h e f a c t t h a t K l u t l / . - M o n e y S a v e r S a l e p r i c e s a r e s u r e e n o u g h a r e a l i t y . 
W i t h K lu t l / . i t ' s a p a s s i o n a n d a ch ie f p l e a s u r e l o s e a r c h ' an i l s e c u r e a n d h a n d o u t t h e s e m o n e y s a v e r 
B a r g a i n s . 
W e s t a t e e m p h a t i c a l l y t h e r e - l i a s n e v e r b e e n s u c h a M o n e y S a v e r S a l e in t h e h i s t o r y of C h e s t e r , 
a n d , m o r e o v e r , t h e r e wi l l n o t b e a " s a l e " of a n y d e s c r i p t i o n t h i s w i n t e r t h a t wi l l a p p r o a c h in t h e 
l e a s t t h e B i g M o n e y S a v e r S a l e w h i c h w i l l b e h e l d a t 
KLUTTZ' Big New Store, March 1 and 2 and 3. 
E v e r y t h i n g m t h e s t o r e wi l l b e g r e a t l y r e d u c e d . A l a r g e n u m b e r o f t h e b a r g a i n s a t e m e n t i o n e d 
b e l o w , b u t t h e r e a r e h u n d r e d s of b a r g a i n s t h a t a r e n o t m e n t i o n e d w h i c h wi l l o f f e r y o u a g r e a t s a v i n g . 
W e e x p e c t a b i g c r o w d , a n d h a v e m a d e b i g p r e p a r a t i o n s to h a n d l e t h e p e o p l e . C o m e a l o n g a n d 
b r i n g t h e c h i l d r e n a n d r e m a i n w i t h u s f o r 3 d a y s . W e h a v e n i c e c o m f o r t a b l e p a r l o r s f o r b o t h l a d i e s 
a n d g e n t l e m e n . R e m e m b e r t h e r e wi l l b e a t r e m e n d o u s d i s c o u n t o n e v e r y t h i n g in t h e s t o r e no t m e n -
t i o n e d in t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t . A n o t h e r t h i n g ; r e m e m b e r t h e d a t e s of t h e M o n e y S a v e r S a l e a n d b e 
here ready n, pick u p t h e Big B a r g a i n s n e a r l y eve ry m i n u t e . 
T h u r s d a y , March 1, 
From 1.30 to 2 O'clock, 
W e will sell t h e g e n u i n e O c t a g o n 
S o a p a l o n e c e n t t h e b a r . 
Not m o r e t h a n l ive ba r s to one 
f a m i l y . 
S e e S h o w W i n d o w D i s p l a y . 
FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 
F r o m 2 t o 2 : 3 0 o ' c l o c k . 
' h ro iJe r 
I quiMte 
• of t h e m o s t d a i n t y 
' a t t o r n s conce ivab le at o n e 
I cen t t h e y a r d . And w e will t r y t o 
25 C e n t s t he Pa i r . 
for Nbt t lu t fham Lace Cur ta ins , " t 
, f ee t long and -i f ee t 2 inchev wide, 
itiful w tde b in - T o secure these t i n e e u r t a i u s a t i i c e n t s 
nd eX- j a m u s t be here f rom 3.30 
to the i r comple te sa t i s fa i 
S e c S h o w W i n d o w . ) I i sp lay . 
Saturday AfternooB, March 3. 
homes. You m u s t soon make your 
i rooms look spr ingl ike. Now you can 
[ lit Miem up lor aluiose nothing. -
A U C T I O N S A L E S . 
All d u r i n g t h e M o n e y S a v e r Sa l e of ) d a y s a t i n t e r v a l s — e v e r y ' o n c e a n d a w h i l e d u r i n g T h u r s d a y , F r i -
d a y a n d S a t u r d a y , Mi rch I , 2 a n d 3, Kluttz will g ive y o u the ex t r a benef i t of Auction Sa l e s . Good d e s i r a b l e 
a r t i c l e s will be pu t u p a n d knocked d o w n to the h ighes t b idde r . Should a big s teel b o u n d b r a s s t r i m m e d 
t r u n k or h a n d s o m e bowl a n d p i t che r s e t be pu t a t auc t ion and t h e h ighes t b idder , t ho ' his or her bid b e bu t 3c, 
c a n h a v e t h e a r t i c l e . H u n d r e d s of a r t ic les will b e pu t u p at auc t ion . The Auction Sa le s s t a r t in t h e m o r n -
ings a t l o . o a a n d last till 4 : 0 0 ill t h e a l t e r n u o n . M « n y of our e x p e n s i v e r u g s will b e a u c t i o n e d . 
F O R O I N E C E N T . 
Memorandum Book, 
Pocket Looking Glass 
l"alr Shoe Str ings, 
36 Upliolster Tacks , 
Valenciennes Lace, 
I Thimble , 
60 lt>ch Tape Measure, 
Cake Sweet Soap, 
Paper Needles, 
Lead Pencil, 
Card Hooks and Kyes. 
i"aper Double P o l n t T a c k s , 
y u l r e Wri t ing P a p e r , ' 
I*ack Envelopes, 
Baby Ribbon, 
Paper Ca rpe t Tacks , 
Ladles ' Handkerchief , 
Paper Ha i r P ins , 
Box Blueing, 
& St icks Candy, 
Porcelain P i c tu r e N » 
LADIES, READ THESE BARGAINS ; 
1 8 c e n t M o h r f l r L u s t e r , s a l e p r i c e i 
C a s h m e r e , B l a c k , N a v y a n d G a r n e t , w o r t h 15 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e 
T r i c o W a i s t i n g F l a n n e l s , m a n y b e a u t i f u l c o l o r s , r e g u l a r p r i c e 2 5 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e . 
5 0 c e n t s a n d 6 0 c e n t s a n d 75 c e n t s N o v e l t y D r e s s G o o d s , s a l e p r i c e . 
f i . o o t o £ 1 . 2 5 B r o a d c l o t h , a t s p e c i a l s a l e p r i c e 
Y a r d a n d a h a l f w i d e h e a v y S k i r t i n g w o r t h 6 5 c e u t s , t h e o n e s p e c i a l l e a d e r a t . . 
J M I c o l o r e d V t l v e U a t 
TX# c e n t * k i n d * t s j . 7 . . . - r . v . . . : : . : ; . : . T . n . . . . £ ' . 7 . 1 . . & : \ 
5 3 f n c h e a w i d e L i n e n T a b l e D a m a s k , s o c e n t s k i n d at 
5 6 " " " " " 3 5 * M « t 
6 0 ' • 6 5 •• •« a t . . . . . . 
»S-c«atMhc-yy<i-Turk«y Red^mie-Ctoth, MIC price^^^.'.....*.^;.. ... 
C h a m b r a y , N a v y , G r e y a n d O x b l o o d c o l o r s , w o r t h 10 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e . . . 
S a c k i n g F l a n n e l s , 15 a n d to c e n t s k i n d at 
N i g h t G o w n s a n d B o b y F l e e c e d F l a n n e l e t t e , C h e c k s a n d S t r i p e s , s a l e p r i c e . . . 
D o u b l e w i d t h fine F l a n n e l e t t e , s a l e p r i c e 
6 c e n t s C a n t o n F l a n n e l , s a l e p r i c e w h i l e it l a s t s 
Y a r d w i d e P e r c a l e R e m n a n t s , w o r t h 8 a n d 10 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e i;.-. 
Y a r d w i d e W h i t e H o m e s p u n , w h i l e it l a s t s , 5 c e n t s t h e y a r d , o n l y t e n y a r d s t o o n e p e r s o n 
n o n e to d e a l e r s . 
, . ag ceo* 
.. $<*m» 
CLOTHING. 
M e n a n d B o y ' C l o t h i n * a n d S h o e # j f o i n f - « t s p e c i a l I 
p r i c e s . W e h a v e n ' t t h e s p a c e t o m e n t i o n . JNMM 
— but eome*pffpM»d to flhtf 









Burns & Scalds 
AMI letters Price 2JfJOfeftOO 
Dr. Ear l & Sloan 
Boston NusUL&A. 
C a r p e t s , 
R u g s , E t c . 
W e c a r r y e v e r y t h i n g in 
F l o o r C o v e r i n g s fo r well 
a p p o i n t e d h o u s e s ; 
Orders Out of Columbia Given 
Special Attention. 
DetBaes Call to Cafcu 
[Covington (La.) Sews . ] 
OU J u l . 10th, J . E. BmkeBeld, t i n 
resident p u t o r of the Covington 
and 81ldell Bapt i s t churches, received 
a very Important oa)i f rom f l . B. 
MoMly, D. D., Super in tendent of 
Missions In Cdba, under Ihe Bapt i s t 
Home Mission Society, of New York, 
to the presidency of a Cuban School 
a t Camaifuey. FOIIOWIUK IS p a r t of 
t h a l a t t e r "The sclwot-fg < w t of 
Llirlstaln scUool. l t s "prlrtfe o f i j e c t h e - ' 
Ing to t ra in our na t ive workers. I 
know of no broader field of servloe 
t h a n th i s school offers t o t h e r i gh t 
man, who is thoroughly consecrated, 
wide awake, energet ic and n o t af ra id 
of hard work and plenty of I t . Cuba j 
offers wonderful oppor tun i t ies to t h e 
Chr ls t l su worker. T h e following Is 
Rev. Brakefleld's reply. 
.Covington. La. Feb. 6, Woe. 
f>r. H. B. Mosely. ' 
El Cris ta , Cuba . 
Hear liro: Your second l e t t e r 
came to me yesterday. A f t e r looking 
a t t l ie mat te r , a s best I can from all 
points of view, I believe I t would be 
a mis take for one t o give up t h i s 
g rea t field In which 1 am laboring t o 
go anywhere. We have two ohurcbes 
In process of bui lding; the re fore I 
feel I t my d o t y to stay wi th t h i s 
work unt i l I t is completed. 
Allow me t o t h a n k you for t h e con-
fidence you have shown me by offer-
ing me Important work in Cuba. 
Yours Sincerely, 
J . K B H A K K K i n . D 
Experience kee|>9 a dear school, b u t 
fools will learn in no otlrer 
Idleness and pride t a i with a 
heavier hand t h a n kings and parlla-
TEW KPIES FPU a j f l O T g . 
Some Tips That Wffl AM A Town 
KutoSacauiaLl lc . 
1. T a k e as much in te res t In your 
employer 's business as If I t w a r t your 
T h e , 
; alluded to t h e 
his tory, wro te 
I l i t t l e George Washing-, expect to g e t al l y o o ^ a f l ^ n £ 
thing. Do a l i t t l e more tonTrepttafl* M a f a t h e r ' s quest ion a* 
Cbbjlpsd down t i n cherry t r ee 
2. 1)0 n o t 
and do nothing 
work t i ian la demanded. r • i »ii i i i . n , _ , . n h . r . I T 
3. Be p r o m p t . Show t h a t you <™ " S * U J . ? ™ M o < t a p w , 
have ah Interest, In your wortf I tWrt ~ 
an ex t ra half-hour In bed ID t h e morn-
ing. You c a n ' t come down 
log speech 
_ _ _ you add t h a t " w o l a -
bour la te every morning u T l . p i e * M l town O w n * * noble 
your employer wi th t h e Idea t h a t yon 
a re a wide awake act ive man or wo-')}*- 1 
man wi th an In terea t in your work. i f f * » ,,n 
4. Do y o u r work well t oday , t o o ' w e e m s IMSWU, ana very m w » oev-
won ' t have- to do any of I t over 
tomorrow. 
6. Be clieerful and willing. A sul- i T T - " r - 7 . * ~ l 
len countenance Is n o t pleasant t o ! ' " u ' « edi t ions ot h i s blogra-
look upon by e i t h e r and employer or P h y ( U > e r e # s r e TO or more of them) , 
a customer. Remember your pulling 
° I I am n o t aura how George's speech 
1.1 may l iave M a n reported by Waeaosln 
Uotxis del ivered t r ee any 
South C a r o l i n a 
Jones CarpetStore 
COLUMBIA, S. C 
Chamberlain's 
DONT FORGET TO 
STOP IN AT 1 
Cough Remedy 
T h e C h i l d r e n a F a v o r i t e 
C o u g h s , t j o l d a , C r o u p a n d 
W h c t o p i n a C o u g h 
Optra ofrothsr harai^ii d n i | 
| lv«a M eosftdMUj to • baby w 
Prloe a s ots; L u x * 8 l ie . 60 eta. 
power wi th a cus tomer Is ooe of your 
assets. T i n reverse will be your loss. 
Be courteous. l»o not t h r u s t your 
owp troubles, and Inharmony upon 
those around you. I t Is a poor Invest-
men t . 
Re conscientious. Don ' t t a k e 
too much Interes t In ball garrwa, 
thea t res , part ies , etc . , o r you m a y 
find t h a t you have not muoli l ime 
left to give to your work. D o n ' t h a v e 
relative d ie too of ten . Funera ls 
some t ime grow monotonous t o em-
ployers during t h e base ball season or 
on matinee af ternoons. 
>. Po n o t .make tl ie s a m e mis take 
rice. > 
N. Iko not let your t hough t s al-
ways be wool-gstberlag If you expec t 
rn an Increase of salary on pay 
day. 
I>o n o t shirk your work and be 
always t h i n k i n g of t b e money side of 
t h e proposition. Give good value for 
the money received and yon will be 
sure to succeed. 
Cut yourself in your employer 's ' 
place and figure o u t wha t kind or em-
ployee you would h i r e t o - g e t t i n 
most o u t of your business. T h e n se t 
yourself to be t h a t employee. 
Tliere is no s h o r t easy road to 
ss, b u t I t Is well wor th t ravel ing. 
O e h l e r ' s 
When passing and give 
Bis Home-Made Candies 
A T R I A L . 
Fresh Candies made fevery day 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST 
ALEXANDER'S 
T h i s is t h e s e a s o n t h a t t r o u b l e s HoOse-
k e e p e r s t o p r o v i d e s o m e t h i n g n ice t o e a t . 
W H Y W O f t R Y ? 
Qive y o u r o r d e r s t o o n e o f . o u r n i ce y o u n g 
m e n w h e n t h e y call t o see y o u a n d i h e t r i c k 
i s d o n e . 
Splendid Corn IOC a can. 
Tomatoes toe, Peas toe. Ask them the price per doz. 
Boston Baked Beans with 'l'omato Sauce i $c size reduced 
tQ i o c . 
Some nice Syrup Peaches 15c. 
Heavy. Syrup Pears 15c. 
Call us'Mp and give y'qur order ovgr the phone, or you 
will be too late. ' 
A few dozen of the Famous Riverside and Sun Brown To-
mato Ketchup reduced from 25c to 20c. 
ATI k inds of F resh \'ej;c_t^bl< • s — C a b b a g e , T u r n i p s , , S w e e t 
and Irish Potatoes. 
Our stock is the most complete to be found. 
We guarantee prompt, cheerful service and a hearty ap-
preciation of any business entrusted to us. 
. ^ - leacstXLd-er, 
O a t P r i c e . G r o c e r . 
-Lame Back. 
Tli ts a i l m e n t is usually closed by 
leumatlHB Of the muscles and may 
t i n ' s 
or three timfie a day 
»nd rnbb inc t h e par ts vigorously a t 
each applicat ion. If t h i s does n o t af -
r u w , Wnd o h a piece of flannel ford 1 
Alphabet of Rodman. 
A Is for A r t h u r who never does f|Ul 
H is lor B a r t w b o c a r r l e s t l ie mall. 
C Is for Chalmers who marr ied a wife 
IJ Is for Dora who keeps down t h e 
s t r i fe : 
B Is fo r E m m e t t who walks wi th a 
c ru t ch 
F is for Fanny who d o n ' t t a lk much. 
1 la for I d a who t h e organ can play 
i fa for J o h n who works every day. 
K I* for Kate who lives In bliss 
L if for l i t t le Lewis who Is sweet t o 
kiss. 
M Is for Myrt le who loves to go to 
school 
N Is for N a t who plays wi th a spool. 
<) is forOsweli one Of our b r i gh t boys 
P is for Presily wtio has outgrown h is 
toys. 
Q Is for Quince t h a t grows on a t r ee 
It is for J i odman a tins town to see. 
I" Is for U n i t e d - as f r iends we go 
y is for VJrgle who is learning to aew 
W is for Will who brlogs good cheer 
X spells par t of Xmas the best of t b e 
year. 
Y Is for the Yankee who visi ts our 
place' 
Z Is for Xelma who lias a sweet face. 
And now Mr. Ed i to r when for news 
you have a race 
T h l s a l p h o b e t will help to fill a space. 
Ti l ls Is a new Idea b u t n o t orlglual 
w i t h t h e wr i te r . I Just t h o u g h t It 
would please t h e l i t t le folks and hope 
I t will n o t displease the grown folks 
to see the i r names in t h e alpltabet of 
our town , for aa t h e saying goes, 
" A l i t t le non-sense now and t l ien 
, 1 s relished by t h e best of men . " 
s* ' A READER 
Paid Ja4gmcnt* fromCampany's Foods. 
New York. Feb . . JO.—A grand Jury 
Investigation In to alleged unlawful 
ac ta by officials of t h e Mutual Reserve 
Life Insurance company waa begun 
today. T b e Invest igat ion Is based 
upon evidence presented by tl ie dis-
t r ic t a t to rney ' s offlce. One of t ha i 
compla in ts submi t t ed t o UM Jory 
a s t a t e m e n t by J a m e s E . Walls, • for -
mer employee of the Mutual Reserve 
alleging t h a t cer ta in officials were 
sued In ooor t as Individuals and pa id 
t l ie Judgments secured aga ins t t h e n 
o u t of t h e l ife Insurance company 's 
fonder -Tlie s p s o i t l o e h a r p e a galoot, 
some of Uie officers of the company 
b e larceny In sanct ioning Uie 
payment oi S7,00# by Uie preetdept , In 
s e t t l e m e n t of .a civil s u i t aga in s t b i n 
October 1901. 
Kcgro Labor Itt Paauu. u-Jt-Mifton Tu»i«f;bf si. ttHiia, fof-
njerly Amer ican min is te r to Liberia, 
i s endeavor ing to en l i s t Uie In t e r e s t 
of IsUimlan canal officials in t h e 
ploy m e n t o / negro labor f rom t h e Un-
i ted S ta t e s in building t b e canal, l i e 
lias dlscussfd t b e m a t t e r wi th Chair-
man 8honta , to whom lie sa id t he re 
were a la rge number of negroes 
United Sta tes , particularly In t l ie 
south , available and capable physical-
ly or doing Uie class of work required 
on t h e Isthmus, who should be given 
an opportuni ty to *0.there. 
C A B B A G E P L A N T S for t • 
i p r in t ing of Uie 1 h o t In I 
t r ee s tory Weam* reports George 
h a r e sa id : " I . e a n ' t tell a lie, pa; yon 
know I c a n ' t tall a lie. 1 did o a t I t 
wltih my l i t t le " h a t c h e t , " except fo r 
UM r e p e t i t i o n , w o t so very d i f le ren t 
om t b e c u r r e n t quota t ion, b a t more 
nUnt , 
T h i s Brst p r in t ing of t h e famous 
icldent o c e a n in tlie flfUi ed i t ion of 
t h e book, pr inted I11 Augusta , Ga. , 
T h a lirst edit ion liad in I t 
no s tor ies of Washington 's boyhood, 
b u t In t h e f if th the auUior, pleased 
no d o u b t wi th Uie succees of t h e 
ear l ier eBor ts and delighted to have 
uul ted himself with the memory of 
t b e g r e a t Washington, lets himself 
la ooiv one copy In exis-
tence, s o f a r aa the present wr i te r 
knows, of h ie HfUi edit ion. He wishes 
t h a t h e owned It . He was onoe priv-
ileged t o have plwlograplis made of 
moat Impor t an t pages, and tl ie 
words of-Gaotge as given, above are 
copied verbaUm from ooe of these 
photographs.—New York Christ iau 
Herald . 
lu t ion In t h e ru ra l d i s t r i c t s . 
Increase t h a value of f a r m Ian 
enable t h a ownam to i a a l h t j i . 
price fo r t h e landa t h e y d o n o t r 
tensive t h a n o n t h e ex tens ive sys tem. 
T h e y will m a k e more o n fewer scree , 
build ba t t e r bouses in which t o l i ra , 
Improve Uie premises general ly, give 
mora a t t en t i on to a self protec t ive 
educa t ion for t h e i r c h i l d r e n , a n d 
t h e i r monk) and religions a d v a n t a g e 
1 well. « 
T h e count ry h a s ever been t h e beet 
place t o raise a family of ch i ldren , t o 
nothing *0f o the r t h i n g s being 
equal . T h e r e a re fewer t emp ta t i ons 
leading to t b e fo rma t ion of bad h a b i U . 
W i t h t h e p resen t outlook for t h a t 
clase of our people* who have formed 
an a t t a c h m e n t f o r rural Ufe, and 
rural avocations, I t will be In te res t ing , 
for Uie n e x t few years , to watch t h e 
t u r n i n g of t h e t i de In t h e affal 
o u r people. 
T h e Manches te r Amer ican t h i n k s 
t h a t t b e t i m e Is f a s t approaching 
wlien t h e in te l l igen t , Industr ious, and 
energe t ic f a rm boy will occupy a mora 
p rominen t place in t h e affairs of sti 
and naUon t h a n b e h a s occupied 
t h e past . T h e rapid pace which h a s 
to be t a k e n by people engaged In t h e 
professions and in mercant i le pursu i t s 
order to successfully mee t t h a com-
pet i t ion on every h a n d , i s n o t coi 
Ive W t h e men ta l endowmen t of t h e 
desceudents , and t b e f a r m boy of 
rugged cons t i tu t ion and Indus t r ious 
hab i t s will be in g r e a t e r demand to 
t ake t h e i r places t h a n h a s ever been 
known. Much a s h a s been w r i t t a n In 
regard t o . t h e p r o m i n e n t p a r t Ui« t 
such breeding and early t r a i n i n g In 
t h e country h a r e c o n t r i b u t e d t o 
successful m a n a g e m e n t of. g r e a t ' e n -
terpr ises and Uie successful pre 
tlon of professional m a t t e r s , m u c h 
more will be said In t b e s ame direc-
t ion In Uie f u t u r e . - T h e f a r m s of t b e 
coun t ry have been and will con t inue 
to be t b e nurser ies w h e r e t h e ranka 
of those w i t h overworked bra ins and 
s h a t t e r e d ne rves will be replenished. 
X-Greenwood News and Views. 
S o i J k n Passing Through. 
•Fire hundred or more regular 
t roops of t h e United S ta t e s a rmy 
bound for t h e Philippines pi 
t h rough Greenville yesterday on two 
special t r a in s , running a s sect ions 
t h r ee a u d i t o r of t r a in No. 37, t h e 
WsahiogUMMUid Southwestern Ves t I 
baled L imi t ed . They readied Graeh-
vllle a t 8.4Sjo>d 9 o 'clock l a s t n igh t , 
long railroad 
concen t ra t ing depot to Sao Francisco. 
Tlie t r a in s consisted each of one bag-
gage car ror t h e personal effects of 
t h e officers, foa r slsepltig cars or UiS 
tou r i s t type for UM enlisted men , and 
one s t andard Pu l lman sleeper for UM 
officers and t h e i r familes . 
T h e men were s t a lwa r t . 
ed fellows, va ta tan campaigners , and 
seamed l i t t le fa t igued by t h e long 
n in . -They had t h e careless, dare-
devil , bored expraaslon charac te r i s t ic 
of t h e t rue t rooper , a n d had l i t t le to 
y . 
While some people a re disposed to 
become alarmed over t h e present mil-
i tary movement t o t h e O / i en t , seeing 
In i t evidence of UM s t r e n g t h e n i n g of 
the Phll lpploa garr isons In expecta-
tion of war wi th China, o the r s a r e 
disposed to c r e d i t . t h e explanat ion 
c u r r e n t among mi l i t a ry meo; t h a t 
these soldiers a r e being s s n t 
In due 000rse, simply for t h e 
purpose of relieving commands which 
have been on Phi l ippine d u t y for 
or more and need a rest* Those 
who favor t h e w a r "theory a re (Mint-
ing out Uiat coodltiooa In UM Filip-
ino group demand decrease r a the r 
t h a n Increase at UM garrisons, and 
t h a t t b e 
across the coiltllMOt on vestl tnled" 
limited and r*at mal l t r a i n s have 
been picked fOT b a i d campaign 
tropical cilmatae, aiad a r e being 
o u t wi th all a r m * a n d accou t rements 
for Held duty.—fl r a sa villa N 
Ouifegf Menr. 
fl. O. Milter, who was arrested 
placing Mdo 
Si In tbe palm Catlicart for 
secure 
Kavanaugb 
in t h e Rich 
tbe paper 
• • b a n a n a 
•ShulU and 
« i t h , a h o | 
lately t h e l v 
. W. Parker , t l * U < r 
ocookfc-baa 
In his appearance ' t o anewsr t h e 
charge aga in s t h i m a n d t h e r e M now 
no d o u b t Uia t b f a 11,600 cash b o n 9 
'lil-t?e forfei ted.—The S t a t e . 
Qai in th« Stomach. 
Belching and ttat'Seaaa of fallnaes 
1 often experienced aftei 
aniMd by tne -
1 fails to 
in your pasture or tot whan you 
Hava a good fence, and tha beet 
fence yen can buy i> the 
AMERICAN 
ELLWOOD 
because it's s o l i d , of immense 
etrength; It's elastic, will' yield to 
heavy preseure and spring back 
again, and will last a life time, in 
any height or size. Call and see it. 
DeHAVEN=DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
THE JERFECT WAY. 
S c o r e s of C h e s t e r C i t i z e n s H a v e 
L e a r n e d I t . 
If yoa suffer f rom backache, 
T h e r e is only ooe way to c u r * It . Y 
T h e perfect way is t o cure t l ie kid-
nays. 
A bad baek means sick kidneys. 
iles follow, 
J . W . Crawford, salesman a t t h e 
Hub, residing a t 102 Publ ic Square,-
Laurens , S. C.. says : " I can reoe 
meud Doan 's Kldnev Pi l ls vera hlgli 
I used t l iem for backache a n a tron! 
w i t h Uie kidneys. My back ached for 
a couple of yearn aud being constant ly 
on my teet was very hard on my back 
across my loins. A t nlghi 
rest my l a c k , no m a t t t r w h a t posi-
t ion I a ssumed. Tlie secret ions from 
t h s k idneys were unna tu r a l and trrag-. 
ular and Uiis wlUi t h e backache was 
took doctor ' 
and wore plas ters , b a t I t waa U m e , 
labor aud money wasted. Reading an 
adve r t i s emen t about Doan 's Kidney 
and restored t i n k i d n e y s to Uielr nor-
mal condit ion. My rest a t u lgb t Is 
now und i s tu rbed . " 
P len ty more proof like Uils f rom 
Ches te r people. Call a t t h e Chas te r 
D r a g Go's s to re aud ask wha t t h e i r 
cus tomers report-
F o r sale by all dealers . Pr ice GO 
oents. Foster-Mllburn Go., Buffalo, 
T . , sole a g e n t s tor Uie Uni ted 
S A W M I L L S . 
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY 
WOOO»WORK1KO MACHINERY 
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK 
ENGINES AND BOfcEKS 
A N D S I Z E S A N D F O R E V E R Y 
C L A S S O F S E R V I C E . 
A l l P0« OUI ESTMUTR K N U 
T o Remove Freckles and Pim-
ples in 10 Days, Use 
N ADINOLA 
THE CMPUXtOI BUOTlflBB 
SIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY 
COLUMBIA, S C . 
R . L . D O U a t A S , 
A T T O R N E Y - A T LAW 
0%a Over ti^Sichaoge Bank, 
etmtikiAo. ' . ..;. 
N A D I N O L A k s n e w d i K o r ^ r e d g o a r - . 
an teed, and money will be re funded l a 
every case where i t fails to remove 
freckle", pimples, liver-spots, 00!tar 
dieriiloratfons, blirk-head«, d isf igur ing 
erupt ions , e tc . The worst esses in SO 
days. iMVes the skin clear , .sof" 
hea l thy , snd restores the beauty 1 
youth . 
Price 60 fits and *1.00. Hold in > 
i ty by all leadingdruggia ts . or by 1 
Mrs. E t t a Browo writes : — Xasbi 
tain., Sept . 8, 190«. " I have I 
s i n e Nadlnola, E j f jp t - an Cream, 
nd Nadlne Faoe Pow<kraiid like 
a l l vejT m a r h . T h s i s l t j e Hrst 
mer pinoe childhood t h a i I have 
wltlKHit freckles. 1 am 84 years 
and have a be t te r complexion 1 
than when a g i r l . " 
Prepared only by 
National Toilet 
Paris , Ten 11. 
Sold in Chestsr ky J. J. St r ingfol loi r 
and Mading Druggis ts . -M , 
T R A D E MARK 
f&fc 





T h e unprecedented populari ty of Roys te r ' s 
F A R M E R S ' B O N E fertilizer h a s induced some of 
o a r competi tors to advertise F i s h G u a n o , c la iming theirs 
to be " jus t a s g o o d . " F A R M E R S ' B O N E is the 
original F i s h G u a n o , and , to prevent be ing imposed upon , 
buyers jhou ld be sure tha t o u r t r ade -mark is o n every bag . 
T h i s is t he only gua ran tee tha t you a re getting the genuine 
Farmers' Bone 
M « d » W l t H F l » h 
• V 
